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�ank you to all who entered the photo contest. A special thanks to the photo contest judges:
Ed Cunningham, Pawtucket, RI
Ed Cunningham has been a life-long gardener.  He began as a toddler, growing tomatoes with 
his mother.  In his teens, he started growing sweet corn, and other vegetables.  In his early 
20’s, he got his �rst SLR, and has primarily shot nature/landscape photos since, along with 
some candids.   Ed moved on to Indian corn and Hybrid wine grapes in his 30’s and early 40’s.   
Later on in his 40’s, Ed and his wife became rose enthusiasts, at one time growing over 250 
varieties.  �ey joined the American Rose Society, became Consulting Rosarians, and later 
Exhibition judges.  Subsequently, Ed participated as a judge in the annual ARS Photography 
contest for 3 years. 
Around 10 years or so ago, Ed’s wife began operating in the world of roses as an “Agent 
Provocateur” for the notorious Hemerocallis Cartel, which led to the hemerocallis addiction 
of numerous unsuspecting rosarians, and to Ed’s participation as a judge this year.

Carol Brashear
I am the Northeast Region Director of the American Hosta Society and know many of the 
daylily members we have in common. I am an avid photographer of hostas and have been 
enjoying gardens through the lens of a camera for nearly 25 years. Many of my photos in 
the early years were used to start the hosta photo library on the internet in the late 9O’s. 
Since then I have contributed my photos to hosta publications, websites, catalogs and 
even for plant labels. I continue to share photos on the hostalibrary.org and I tell friends 
I garden so that I can take photographs. [Photo, right: a luna moth on Hosta “Lunar 
Moth’(Meyer)].
I thoroughly enjoyed your daylily photo contest by participating as one of the judges.  You 
have some amazing talents and I hope you enjoy the winning photos in this newsletter.  Congratula-
tions to all who entered!

Linda Keohan
Linda is an artist and art teacher with a BA in painting from the Massachusetts College of Arts and a 
Masters in Art Education from Notre Dame College, NH. Her paintings are available through www.
etsy.com. [Right: “Flower”, acrylic painting on birch]

�ank you to Charlie Zettek, Bob Sobek, and  Carl and Marlene Harmon of Har-
mon Hill Farm who have  donated the photo contest prizes! 

Harmon Hill Farm 
invites the winner of this 
photo contest category to 
choose any Mike Huben 
introduction which is in 

stock!

Prize for “Close-up” winner:
‘Matte Rouge’ 

(Sobek, B. 2014 )
Dip , 33” tall, 4.25” bloom, E

Prize for “Single/Multiple 
Bloom” winner: 

‘Cobbs Hill Jester’ 
(Zettek, C. 2012)

Dip, 29” tall, 3.5” bloom, EM

Prize for “Landscape” winner:
Contact 

www.harmonhillfarm.com to 
make your selection.
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